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JjOCAL mattfbs.
Settee to the Republican Central

Committee.

Mr. J. J. Mercer having resigned

the office of Member of the State Leg-

islature, thereby making a vacancy,

the County Central Committee is re-

quested to meet at Sheridan.on Satur-

day the 20th inst., at one o'clock P.
M.", to select a candidate to fill said
vacancy. The names of the members
of the Central Committee from the
various precincts, will be found in the
proceedings of the county convention.

C. F. STEWART, Ch'n.
A. H. Sec'y.

i'otire.

There will be called session of the
"wrd of County Commissioners of
Vpniaha county, Nebraska at the
C'r-rk'- s offlee on Monday. October 15,

jTT, for the pnrpoe of calling a ppec-- i
.election for the election of Mem- -

Lo? of the Legislature, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by resignation of J.
J Mercer. WiXSOX . MAJORS,

Co. Clerk.
- Fresh cvsters at Huddart's.

Three lbs. Te for SI, at Nickell's.

Full stock, always, a; Rainey's.

Cash paid for hotter at Haddart's.

Prodaee wanted, by Stevenson &
Cr39.

Ask yoar rffehbors to subscribe
f r The Abvrkkser.

Best Salt, S2 to per barrel, by
'evenson & Cross.

Don't forget the 4,OW Folks"
at McPherson Hail, Oct. 16th.

Floer, Baoon sad Salt, by Ste- -

vesn & Cross.

- Nickli does ?eH the best tea for
least money. Jt trv it.

There was quite a heavy frost in
this kjealiiy on the morning of the
i'h ioet.

Break fa- -t and coentry bacon,
cured hams and dried beef, by

Stevenson &. Pros.
Kinc &. Ferguson have the May-- r

Feed Cooker fr sale at Stevenson
--t Cross'. Call and examine.

J. D. Calhoun starts to-da- y for
farm in Franklin county, where

le intends to make his future home.

S"ier ba? harness, of all kinds,
?eJI jost as low as any firet-cla- s

ork osH be had any w here. Call and

.

Bfble reading at M. E. Church
anday morning, by Prof. McKenzie, I

ni J. S. Cnurch will oeeupy the
ulpit in the evening.

- The friends of Rev. W. S. Biack-r-n

give him a donation supper at
ie Honey Creek eehooi house To-

morrow (Friday--
) evening, Oct. 12th.

The County Commissioners held
.eir regular October term last week,

ine the complete record of their pro- -
-- edirers will be found in this issue.

The Best
ewinrr Msehine in the world, to be
i'l cheap for tih. n i seen .t

B. G. W HTTTElf ORE'S,
aia street. BrowuviHe. Neb.

Tranklln eotiaty, at the State
Fair, had fix hundred entries, princi- -

is' y produots of the soil. That is a

-- pUudid adve'tisemeut for a splendid
uut. .

In looking over the premium
wards of the Franklin County Fair,
e notice that our old whilom citixen
rank Vancil, took the first premium
n white beans.

E. J. Randall, oirector of school
:strict No. SS. writes us that they
ant an experienced teacher to take

.har.'e of their school during the win-

ter,
j

ccmmeacinc October 22, and con-

tinuing four nonth-- s or more.

Gen. Tom Thumb and wife, to-

gether with the infinitesimal Miss

Minnie Warren, and the skatorial
phenomenon and oomie genius Major
Newell, are advertised for Mcpherson

Hall on Thufidsy evening, Oct. ISth.

Ladies1 Dress Goods at
McFhersoJis, very cheap.

Cabinet esse of sewing machine
needles, for all kinds of sewing ma- -
hires, for sale cheap by Stevenson s
ross. i

Elder Commoran, of the Chris- -

an Chureh, will commence holding ,

--. meeting at the Baptist Church in
Jrownville, on the evening of Fri-:a- y,

October 19, to continue for a
jumber of days.

LAST CHANCE.
Those that could not go to the Cen-Mim- al,

can set some idea of what it
.-- as by spending a few days lookiug

.r-ug- h Stevenson & Cross' stock of
j jods.

Extra copies of The Advbrtiser
m hereafter be had of A. W. Niokel.

CLOTHING Afull line
ery cheap at McFherson's,

mi ttie corner.
See the advertisement of The

"hicago Post, appearing in another
jmn to-da-y. The J'osiisoneof the

a.nrh and reliable papers of the t

sv, and its terms are eo low tbat the
weekly edition, at least, is within the
reach of everybody. The scale of pri-

ces, as stated In the advertisement,
shows it to be the cheapest first-cla- ss

rubllcation In the Union, and as all
of car readera are more or less inter-

ested in the Meropo!ts of the West,

we commend The Post, either Weekly
or Daily, as the best, all things con-

sidered, that they can possibly have.

outside of their own local poblica- -'

tion, whicn, of course, they Bhould .

taee.

wiU pay you the ILbgllZXHt
T.

price 1 oi it.
John McPherson

PAINTERS !
2,000 Pounds of Lead,
200 Gallons Linseed Oil,

has got to be sold without regard to
price at

NICKELL'S DRUG STORE.
Call and get the benefit.

Fish of all kinds, by Stevenson
& Cross.

Every one should attend the
Cemetery Concert on the IGtb.

Sandwich Power Corn Shellers,
and extras, for sale by Stevenson &

Cross.

BAIN WAGONS, complete and
warranted, by Stevenson & Cross.

Edward Marsh, an old settler in
this county, residing near Peru, de-

parted this life fast Saturday, 6th
inst.

HARDWARE big stock, cheap,
bv Stevenson & Cro3.

PaiCIine is iug and fit-

ting up his shop, to make room to
display the big stock of boots and
shoes he intends carrying hereafter.

Men's Suits at J. L. Mc-
Gee $ Bvo's,for $8.00.

Brownville is the best grain mar-

ket in this part of the State. Our
buyers are paying 90c for choice spring
wheat, 5c more than any of the neigh-
boring towns.

The Sherman House,
By Cy. Kauffman. is again open for
the entertainment of travelers. It is
being repainted and renovated inside,
and other repairs and improvements
made for the accommodation and
comfort of -- . V.t..l. tguests. i uuci me uucti,
management of Mr. Kauffman, the .

serman win at once esiaDiisn its ior- -

mer popularity.

We have just received from St.
Louis fine bill of paper and card
board. If yon want letterheads, note
heads, bill heads, business or visiting
cards, etc., give us call. We have
excellent stock, and can do work
promptly on order, and warrant satis-

faction.

CisarsI Cigars! Cigars:
Bv Stevenson & Cross.

Somebody in Brownville lat
week wrote a letter to the Omaha Pee,
and in naming over the Independent
candidates mentioned E. W. Suejeler
as candidate for commissioner. But
then it doesn't matter Suejeler will
do just as well as anything else as
name for a straw man.

S. A. osuoRrv
Can fill choice applications for three
jear loans at 10 per cent. Interest, and
Gpercentcommission. Apply at once.

U. C. LETT
Has new HAMS, just smoked nice.

A new lot ofFall Suitings
'or S cents a yard, at

McGee - Bro's.
Ex-Go- v. Furna gave us a hearty

call at the Union office, and fonnd
himself quite at home among types,
and in the editorial office, he being
practical printer and publisher, hav-

ing established the first paper in Ne-

braska, namely, fthe Brownville Ad-

vertiser. Crete Union.

Bin Watrons most gone. Buy
quick. Stevenson &. Cross.

According to announcement we
have raised the subscription price of
The Advertiser since the first of
October, to $2.00 a year. This change
is accepted by our patrons in the most
friendly and gratifying manner, and

'

subscriptions are daily renewed and
new subscribers received the same as
formerly and we have had no com- -
plaints for demanding $2 instead of
$1.50. The Advertiser is apprecia-
ted as an excellent local and family
paper, and everybody who believes in
the motto of 'live and let live' is will-
ing to pay a fair price for it.

A fact we want to keep be-

fore the public: You can
get 772 ore goods for $1.00 at
Mcpherson's than any oth-
er house in Brownville.

Mrs. Sarah Roschkolb has pur- -

chased the Rossell bakery, confection- -

ery and restaurant, and is pleased to
announce to the public that she will,
after Monday next, be fully prepared
to accommodate all with anything in
her line. Warm meals at all hours.

Wagon extras beds, brakes,
seats, neckyokes, doubletrees and siu-g- ie

trees, for sale ty Stevenson & Cross.

Hats. Gloves.Boots, Shoes.
Groceries. Queensware and
Glassware, cheaper than
any house in Brownville.

John McPherson.
We cordially Invite the trade of

all. Stevexson & Cross.

Flower Pots
All styles and sizes, by Stevenson

& Cross.

W. II. McCREERY
Has Fresh Drues. Wall Paner.w i

School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, Gloss, Oils, etc., at lower pri-
ces than any house in Brownville.

Scott's Hog-- Care,
By Stevenson &. Cross.

Fall and Winter
tiais Jor t.aaies, Iftlsses andChildren, in every shape andstyle, at Lowman's.

"ccucu iu tne or repair
of light or heavy wagons, bug-
gies, or farm machinery of any kind,

feither in iron or . ood.

Farmers brin$ in your I i. g. Lockwood, at his steam ce.

We want it, and lTQJTn-eh?- ' hf.5 eTerth,n.s
7 f-'

;

T

a

a

a

a

!

J

Milbura Wagon at $65.00, by
Thomas Richards.

Old Folks Concert for the benefit
of the Cemetry, Oct. 16th.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

J. H. Bauer has just received a
new stock ladies', men's and boys'
saddles.wbich he ofieis for sale at pri-

ces ranging from $4.00 up.

Farmers,
Leave your orders at once for Milbura
wagon. For sale by Thos. Richards.

Horse Blanketsat McGee
$ Bros

Attention is called to the offer
made by the National Silver-Platin- g

Co., 704 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, in
nur onlnmnK. Thoir nilverware is
beautiful and fully np to standard,
and their generous offer is available to J

all the readers of this paper for ninety
days after date. 15w4

Death of J. P. fields.

Died, in Denver Sept. 23, 1 o'clock
p. m. after a short illness, John F.
Fields, of Black Hawk. Col.

Wecopy the above and the following-editoria- l

remarks from the Central
City, Col., Pegisier:

Death of a Pioxeer. Mr. J. F.
Field, who died in Denver on Satur-
day last, was one of the pioneers of
Colorado and Gilpin county. He came
here with the rush of gold hunters in
1S59, and was one of the first pre-empt-- or

on the Bobtail lodge, which first
appeared on the district records as the j

"Field or Bobtail." lie secured 66i
feet on claim No. 5, and some claims

.. .. . nf .. V rv..l.Vi Thmt hnra
vtelriPri hlf h million dollars, most of

i wun an or em. ic was sirea oy ur.
, H's horse, Hambletouian, is only four

am.,..h oin cat ia nt lone. tu.lvp

. . -

it coming from the 33 feet. It is said
he cleared $250,000 therefrom, and
must leave nronertv and money to

. .- t 1 I
muCn Creaier amount, ne nau useu
associated in minnine and milliDg
with Mr. Henrv V. .Lake tor inanv

'years, but bad resided much of the
time at the East. Me was prooaoiy
nearly 60 years of age at the time of
his death.

Mr. Fields arrived in Denver from
the East ten days ago and was taken
ill at the American House. He be
came mucn worse one aay womb uh- -
inga Turkish bath. Mr. Lake wasi
then notified and went to Denver with
tne intention or Bringing mm up iu
Black Hawk. It was then too late,
however, and Mr. Fields breathed his
last on Saturday. His remains were
nlaced in charge of Albert Brown, of

,.,u-.u - - rr i

was many years a resident j gtore 0Ufid,Si i wni cioge out my en-- of

aud will be remember--, tire stock of dry goodSf clothinc,
ed by old settlers of twenty years ago. i . . . t creativ redced
He was a relative of Mr. Homer John-
son's familv.

TVagons ! TVagons !

Milburn Waeons all the same price
3, 3J and S$5o, by Thos. Richards.

Everything in the family grocery
line at Huddart's.

J. C. McNaughton, J. B. Docker
and B. F. Souder, went up to Lincoln
on Tuesday morning to attend the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias, now in session
In th3t city.

Yam
Of every description and color,
all wool yarn, froni 75 cts up,
at Lowman'g.

Kicked by a jlule.

Dr. Blackburn, a weil-know- n phys-
ician, was very seriously injured yes-
terday afternoon. While at the resi-
dence of Mr. Glenn, on North Second
street, he wa kicked in the abdomen
by a mule. Dr. Long, the attending
physician, pronounces his injury of a
very serious nature. St. Joe Herald,
mth tilt. i

The Herald of the 4th inst. contains
the following :

The funeral of the late Dr. J. W.
Blackburn took place yesterday from j

the family residence in the northern J

part of the city. The remains were)
interred in Mount MoraCemetery.and !

were ioiioweu to tneir last resting
place by a large concourse of friends
and relatives.

Dr. Blackburn was formerly a res-

pected citizen of Brownville, and his
many friends here will learn with sor-

row of his premature and violent
death.

Iron and Wagon Timber; big
stock, lower than ever offered, by
Stevenson &. Cross.

As a matter of economy would it
not be better to put a good pump in
1st street well, than to be continually
buying new buckets, rope, etc.? Or,
bow would it do for some one to put a
wind pump in as an advertisement for
their bouse ?

Eve27 Styl
And variety of Ladies, blisses
and Children's Dress Goods
the cheapest and best place to
buy is at .. Lowman's.

H. C. liETT,
Is just receiving a choice line Glass
and Queensware.

Go to Richards,
if vou want vour money's worth.
sibu rn wagons at$65.00.

Everything
In 3Ien's Youths' and Boys"
Clothing at lowest CASH pricesat r.ownian'g.

Farmers. J. L. McGee &
Bro. has the largest sleek of
(jrroccries in toiun.

Dr. Jaque's German Worm Cakes
are a safe and efficient remedy for
worms. These cakes never fail to de--
stroy worms and remove them from
the system. For sale by A.W.Nickell.

Ready-mad- e Cloaks
In all styles and stapes, at bot-
tom prices, at l. Lowman..

HARNESS.
Best Wagon, Carriage and Buggy

Harnes., Saddles, &a., for sale low
by Stevenson & Cross.

H. C. .LETT
Is receiving the largeststock of paint,
oil and glass ever brought to this city.

Buy Yonr Cools. Stoves
of Thomas Richards.

Please return our baskets.
Stevenson-- &. Cross. j

Cod Fish, at Huddart'e.

Buy the Milbura wagon at $65,
of Thoa. Richards.

Mr.Fields
Brownville

Corr Sulky Plow new terms
Hawley & Douglas.

Gloves, and Wool-line- d Booteand
Shoes, at Robison's.

John Deere's Sulkey Plows com-
ing for Stevenson & Cross.

Gloves, and Wool-line- d Boots and
Shoes, at Robison'a.

Full blood Berkshire and Poland
pigs by Stevenson & Cross.

Butter and eggs warded
at McGee $-- Bro's.

PUMPS; chain, iron and wood,
cheap, by Stevenson & Cross.

Stoves! Stoves!
By Thomas Richards.

COOK STOVES; thefineststoves
and cheapest prices, by Stevenson &

Cross.

Gloves, Mitts.
Everything can be liad at

lowest prices in Ibis Hue at 2.
Iownians.

A few days ago Dr. Holladay took
us in his buggy behind his fast team
and gave us a most pleasant ride into
the country. We don't think the
doctor could have administered any
better medicine to us than that recre-atie- v

r.de. We visited the farm of
Mr. Henry Richards some six or
seven miles west of town, and took a
look at Henry's fine colt. We think
he has the best sucking colt m the
county, and had he bad it to the fair i

i uld certainly have "got away"
r-

I -- . .J - , l

hands high, and as perfectly formed
animal as we have ever seen. It is a
sorrel horse colt. Henry has refused
a hundred dollars for him. The doc-

tor's horse certainly shows more ex-

cellent colts than any other horse that
was ever brought to this county. If '

you go in the neighborhood of Mr. j

Ricuar(J3' stop aud see his Hamble- - I

toman cou.

Overcoats !

The best and cheapest, at L.
Lovrman?s.

in nrrior rn moto rnnm tnr n nptr

prices. W. W. Hackxey.
i

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder
cures and prevents disease. Every
stock raiser should have it on hand to
be used a; occasion may require. If
your dragzist does not have the genu-
ine Uncle Sam's, do not be deceived
with an inferior article, but send to
tbe,mmert Proprietary Lo., Chicago, .

anu lie i it iui vuuisni. rui suit: uv
A. W. Nickell, Brownville, Neb.

A full line ofBuck Glcve?
and Mittens at McGee $
Bro's.

Go to the Regulator
For Hardware and Farm Implements,
at No. 27 Main street, Brownville.

Thojias Richards.

Boots, Shoes,
Anything you vrant In this

line you can find at Lowman's

"Prnhnf a ITntors in Prtrmtv P.nrtri.
I

The following is the business trans-- '
acted in Countv Court for the
ending October 9th, 1S77 :

William Bagley, Calvin E. Phip-penn- y

and Francis Redfern, were ap-

pointed commissioners-t- o assign dow-
er to Rachel McMillin, widow of the
late William S. Reed, deceased.

Simon Clayton was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Israel Cot-

ton, deceased. Creditors will be heard
November 24 and December 29, 1S77.

Thomas Burress was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of William
J. Green, deceased. Creditors will be
heard November 24 and December 29,
1S77.

10.000 Bolts Wall paper just re-

ceived at NickelPs drug store, a little
cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES ; a full line of the
best, by Stevenson &. Cross.

K. C. LETT
Has just received a full stock of TA-
BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
Also SILVER & PLATED WARE.

The rapidly increasing demand
for Ellert's Extract of Tar and Wild j

Lherry.apos.tive indication of its
merits. Thousandsof individuals who
have been cured of coughs, colds,
broncbitisand incipient consumption,
where other remedies have failed, are
the best proofs possible that this is... .. .! t V ...L4 tU. (.-.- !. ..- - 1 - - .1

yet discovered! For sale b Nickell.

T7ie best Chicago Custom j

Made Boots at McGee J"

JjTO S. '

S CEO OIL NOTICE.
Books, Slates, Inks, Pens, Pencils,

and everything you need, atNIckell's
drug store. j

Side Meat
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

McPherson, having less
expense to his business than
any other houseJie can and ;

will $ive the rarmers the
benefit of cheap and good
oooas.

Farmers, livery men. and harness
makers, who have used Uncle Sam's
rdarness UH, will neveruseany other.It is the best and onlv rHfhf nil in
thp marbof T rn.iT.. . ir ......... !

- - - .!.. tu mc ijituesi.
award at the Centennial Exposition of
1S76. For sale by all first class bar-jn- ot

nes establishments, and bv A. W.
Nickell, Brownville.

Bain Platform and Three-Sprin-g

"VVagons none compare with them
in price, style and finish, by Steven-
son & Cross.

Hats, Caps.
AnytiiiBsr you Trajot in titleline you can Gud at LowmaD's J

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

JFor Conntr Judge,
JOHN S. STUIJof Brownville.

Fgr County Clerk.
TVTLSOX E. JfAJOES Peru.

For County Treasurer,
A.H. GILMORE Brownville.

For Sheriff..
H.V. BLACK,. .Lafayette.

ForSnp't of Public Instruction,
PHUJF CROTHEB Xemaha dty.

For Countj- - Commissioner,
JOKX H. SHOOK Aspinwall.

For Coroner.
C. B. PiEKEE Jjrfeyette.

For Surveyor,
JAiUS iT. EACKER Xemaha aty.

The foregoing is the ticket nominat
ed by the Republican county conven-
tion which met at Sheridan last Sat-
urday.

Mr. Stull, the nominee forjudge, is
a lawyer of this city, of acknowledged
legal ability not only at home but
throughout the State. He possesses
stability and decision of character, in-

tegrity and firmness, honor and abil-
ity, which eminently qualify him for
the position for which he has been
nominated. He is a gentleman who
attends promptly, studiously, and in-

dustriously to his business. Although
not a member of any temperance or-

ganization is, at least by his example,
a temperance man. Judge Stull two
consective years was elected Police
Judge of the city, and is at this time
Mayor of this city, honored as such
by the vote3 of the people. A more
fitting selection for the orBceof Coun-
ty Judge could not have been made,
nnd those wiio appreciate the necessity
of having an able man to fill that re-

sponsible office, will, irrespective of
party, give him their votes.

Mr. Majors, the candidate for Clerk,
is the present incumbent. The peo-

ple know him well and appreciate his
business qualifications, his prompt-
ness, industry and efficiency in dis-

charging the arduous and responsible
duties of the office. And we may
mention as not least among bis qual-
ifications for clerk, his always pleas-

ant demeanor and accommodating
disposition. He is never too tired nor i

harrassed by perplexing business to
greet all with a pleasant word, and to
accommodate them with any infor-
mation he is able to give. The peo-

ple respect such a man, they admire
such an officer and will without
doubt triumphantly re-ele- ct him.

vr- n;i,..,-- n,r,;n r.T.. I

' i

uct 13 " "c H'cui, luvuiuireui ui
that otnee. lie, too, is so well Known
that it may teem superflous forua to
say a word in his favor. A pleasant,
quiet, unobtrusive gentleman, al
ways at his post, naturally fitteM so-

cially to serve in such a capacity to
do business with and for the people--

the very soul of honor, he has the
universal esteem and confidence of
everybody We have had much ex
perience in county offices and can say
to the people from personal knowl- -
edge that a more careful, accurate and j

emcienc county ireasurer we never
saw. The people are careful to select
honest men to take charge of their j

money. - They were not mistaken '
iwhen they chose Mr. Gilmore, and

before they disoharge him from the
Treasury office, they should know
well into whose hands the responsi-
ble trust is to fall. Appreciating these
truths, and that the present Treasurer
is all that could be desired as a good !

i

and true officer, he will ogsin be
dorsed by the voters of Nemahs bv i

II

an overwhelming majority. I

R. V. Black, the nominee for Sh?r--
iff. is a well-to-d- o farmer 3nd blaek- -

j

week'mi:no1 precinct. He en

to

ir- -

tered the Union army in Illinois at
the beginning of the rebellion, as
private soldier, and before the expir-
ation of his three years term of ser
vice was promoted to the captaincy of I

his company as a token of tbe respect
of his comrades for gallant and sol-

dierly conduct. He has been a resi-

dent oFthis county for twelve or fif-

teen yean?, isiighly esteemed by his
neighbors and will receive the vote of
his precinct nearly unanimously.
onnn;r. tii.i-- :..rr:,i-,- l' "" "- -7.u;75 ."
During long residence in thecoun- -

ty he has never asked for and would I

never accept an office. This year the J

people who were acquainted with his
sterling character and peculiar fitnes
for the office of Sheriff, have brought
him out, nominated him, and mean
to make him the next Sheriff of Ne-

maha county.
John H. Shook, of Aspinwall pre-oin- ct

was nominated for on to
the Ottice or County commissioner. I

We believe he had no opposition in j

the convention. His nomination was i

demanded by the tax-paye- rs of the
county : for he has made them a most

ffaitbfuIbJe and boQe3t ffi ia,
A man of unswerving integrity is Mr.
Shook, with excellent judgment and
business qualifications, understand-
ing the interests of the county, it
wouId fae exceedingly unw,se to not
re-ele- ct him. Mr. Shook has on var- -

ious occasions given evidence of his
firmness in doing right, aud fairly
representing the wishes or his con
stituents, and whilst he has some bit--
ter enemies, they are very unreason-
ing ones, and he will no doubt receive
tnecoraiai lnuorsementof a largema-isom- e

jority of the voters of the county.

Place Mr. is scholar, a
student, an industrious young

of small family, and should re-

ceive tbe cordial support the peo-

ple. highly esteemed by his
neighbors and and tbe
people precinct, and will re--
eeive nearly solid vote of the
cinct.

Mr. Parker, for Coroner, we are
personally acquainted with, but

learn that he a steady, industrious,
popular young of Lafayette,
ag-tin- st whom no objections be

and of course he will receive
united support the party.

James M. Hacker was again nomi-
nated for Surveyor. The people seem
determined to keep him in that posi-

tion, and they could not do better and
perhaps so well by electing
any one Jim is a

y "se

c?-0-- "' 2 .''"' "I"" -- . Hir.. i.,--K-

r

WAGONS!
Uiave made witli the Wagon by icTiicJi I can

sell either 3 1-- d or 3 1--2 for $6o.00 easli. Call and leave yonr oi'ders at
once. Five Dollars saved is Five Do7la?x$ made. Do not delay in giving your orders
for the BOSS Buy the For saU 7tf

Jted.

or" and of course will be elected bv a
big vote.

We think a better iicket than the
above was never brought ont by any
party in this county. They are all
honest and capable men, and we have
scarcely a aou oc mat every man wm

elected by a good round majority.

HEATING STOVES, the nicest,
nobbiest, cheapest, and best heaters,
coming for Stevenson & Cross.

The Advebtiseb not anni-
hilate us. What we write believed
was for the good of Republican i

party the eeunty ; and we say now I

that if the central committee,
would-b- e candidates, and the bulk of

f the leaders of the party, had no more
spncd tn Hfc- tlirmrtitam nnKli.
iician," insult every man who does '

not vote to suit him, or, like the edit-
or of The Advertkeb, call farm-
ers stupid idiots, or like name. jSfter-ida- n

Column in Pent
Why does not the Sheridan fellow

low just what we said? Whynot
copy our article like one of

i

the whole truth, and then an i

swer as he thinks fit? The reason is I

plain why he does not do this he t

and falsify, and make us appear to
have said precisely bat we did not
aay. "Call farmers stupid idi-

ots?" Now that is a barefaced lie,
willfully and maliciously

to injure us with those who read
the Herald but do not read our paper.

alluded to "the author"
Sheridan

and especially, and no honest or log
ical conclusion could make anythin
else out of it. And no one, who
any honor or fairness about him, or
who cares a snap trutb'and man-
ly principle, would stoop to do so.

Now will this sheridan
that we meant Aim, and

w Qf j ilk in SIteridan, and no one
else. A sore-hea- d, a growler, a croak-
er, hording people about
the county seat, aud about center
of the county talking and whining
about it in season and out of season,
until he is accounted a consummate
bore and a nuisance by even those
who would favor removal. We know
of whom we speak, and are not miss- -

ing our man. ireopte in anaaoouii
Sheridan have said that this fellow ,

hn-- s rplnnatmn nn flip hrnin on hndlv ns
, . . .. . ",. ,m.a OM f -- T1" "" " "" "". "" w..

does the cause he espouses more hurt I

it i a i. J T At t tmac oeueiit, ami u?e xnow mat looeai
fact.

aw. we did not, m ithose editorial
comments, do noS, and never did, b-
ject to holding conventions at SherI -
dan ; and during the two years we
were chairman of central com-

mittee, two conventions and one
meeting the central committee
were held at that town. And we ap--
pointed the centra!
to be there ourself, and voted in the
committees to hold the conventions
there ; and this jear, we advised and
favored the calling of the convention
at Sheridan. It this eternal croak- -
iug and whining of the Sheridan

a'ore whenever a commit
tee sees fit to call a convention in
Brownville, tbat disgusts us.

Another thing we will here speak
of. Each piecinct hfl3 two members
of the committee; Brownville that!
fearful and awful Brownville
just two and no more no more than

I

Benton, or Lafayette, or Douglas, or i

any other precinct. Tbe balance of
i

the committee are all outside of
... .,, j,'toutsiue auc .

theyhave the
i

power, of course, to call a convention
'

nt any point tbey please ; yet there is

never a convention held in Brown
t

yille but what Brownville is cursed .

by the Sheridan croakers for holding,
n.- - i,.--v ;.,.- - oo if it oooi- -

the and
tion tbe

Last year the fairness that
conventions. The first at Sberi- -

H.in nnd fhpn thR nnmmittoo nailed
econd one in yet

thinks the candidates were
defeated because they were nominated
in Brownville, he helped
them, aud bolted the ticket the,tie- -

Philip Crother, the nominee forjwayt he has some of tbe beat
of schools, is a reai- - ture, of every variety. Hannaford

dent of Nemaha City. He is at this says he is getting ready for the 4,good
time, he has been a number of time coming;" and the interesting
years, teacher of the schools of that j p2rt of it is, he sells rizht down at

Crother a
steady

man
of

He is
acquaintances,

of the
the pre

is
man

can
urged,
tbe of

not nearly
else "born survey- -

3,

be

did
we

the
of

the

fhnn

the

Herald.

tell
desirous

telling

the

of the article,

has

for

we tell
scribbler a

the

the

of

is

hasj

the

defeat
of

party he now has the cheek to pre--1

tend to speak "for tbe good of.'' j

And now we say to him that when he
is studying up his mutilations the
King's English for his "column," he
had much better stick to tbe truth in
any reference he may make to us, for
otherwise his lie will find him oufcand
confront him.

Has just some fine mirrors,
0f tj,e mo3t splendid ever

broucht to Brownville. And bv

'bottom prices

Of Calico, Jlusllas and Domes-
tics,

I

at Lowmaa'... t

Allen's, choice Hour, by Steven- -
son & Cross.

For
and go to McCee

Bro's.
TIN SHOP; repairing and job

work done promptly, by Stevenson
Cross.

Dried 2?eef
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

are prepared to do the best,
neatest and cheapest jab work on the
shorte t notice

mnpKPmaHiBaHaHi ileWWBBiBPlpBBp
.js. mum m i in . ?f. v- - T" -- r . r

V.

ShQWASONS?
arrangements Jlllburn Company,

Wagons

WAGON-FUL-LY WAEEANTED. MObum Wagon.

TZ&OIMLA.S BIOH-- A TIDS, Brownville,

promulga-
ted,

Ourcomments
particularly

everlastingly

committeemeeting

urownvnie-twenty-i- our

twoinBrownviile-an- d

of the Connty
Convention.

Sheridan, Neb.. Oct. 6, 1S77.

The Republican County Conven-
tion met and was called to order bv A.
h. Gmmore. A. W. Morgan was

' chosen Chairman and R. H. Roberts,
Secretarv.

On assuming the chair, Judge Mor-- i

gan thanked the convention, and
counselled harmony la a few timely ,

auu Fcx nueut xc,Ka. j

On motion R. W. Furnas, S. P. Ma - !

jor. B. M. Bailey. Alex. MeKfney, (

Levi Johnson. Cbarles Blodgptt. j

Henry Steinman. aud H. O.
are eiecieu ueieSate i ie tepuu- -

Iican State Convention, to be held at
Lincoln on the 10th of October, A. D
1ST7, and the delegates present at said
convention were empowered to fill all
vacancies in their number.

On motion of G. R. Shook the fol- -
i

lowing named persons were desigaat-- ;

ed as the County Central Committee
for the ensnine- - :

Island N. McArtbnr and Maurice
Marsh.

Peru Wm. Bridge, R. H. Roberts.
?fen Pock Joseph Lash, C. H.

Thomas.
Zafatfelie Chas. Blougatt, Charles

Parker.
John Snodgrass, Geo.

Hoge.
Douglas A. W. Morgan, S. Coch-

ran.
ZondoH Alex. McKinney. Richard- '

Kestersou.
F. Stewart, A. H.

Gilmore.
2iemaha Oily Levi Johnson, Philip

Crother.
AspiniacM J. B. Fisher, G. R.

Shook.
St. Deroin --A. J. Bitter. P. Fraker,

, . , . . ,- -
j,eajora-- A. x. u. nugt.es, .uar- -

land Campbell.
Benton Henry Steinman, James

Gavitt.
It was then moved and carried that

the convention proceed to nominate
candidates for the various county offi
ces in the order in which they are

.

named in the call for an election. J.
Li. Uarsnn ana G. xt. bhooR ap--
pted tellers. Nooiinatioos for
County Judge being in order, Jarvi-- s

S. Chur&u. O. B. Hewitt and J. S.
. . .. . . .u uere Pacea 1Q. nominal A
motion then nreval ed tbat the first;
MoXi be an informRi one ;

DO Cross was appointed Assistant j

Secretarv.
, . .frpp t. rnlf f rnformfll hs.

made kn0wttf Jmlge Chureh
jWM called for and rHBOw1R fa a
short speeeh, defining his position as
a KepuDlican. ana stating it as hlsj
purpose to support the Republican
party and its nominees. Messrs.
Hewitt and Stull were then culled for I

I

ana eacn isvoreu tne convention wun I

a short and appropriate speeeh. J.
S. Stull was nominated on the first ,

.. .....nu... ,,. v iU.-- .
nation wss made unanimous.

A. H. Gilmore. for Countv Treas - 1

urer. nnd WiUon K. M a ior !

, r, i .u ,.riur buuuiy ierh, raeit naviu i

received a large majority- - of all the
votes cast, were declared duly nomin-
ated, after which the nomination of
each was made unanimous. ;

After an informal ballot R. V.
Blaok was nominated for barm, and
C. B. Parker was nominated tor Our- -

oner. Philin Crother hin th-- alvO
114..., .1.- - -,Luiiuiumc, urc iiks were &u?eifitu f

and he was nomiottleti by acelamatioa i

for of PuWic Schools. t,.M ,r tti---
.

,......
. c.......tz - jL r - a in iuu i c' -

or, was duly nominated, and John 1

-- jjoos was noanimousty cnosen ior
Coon tv. Coram issioner. ,

f

Alexander Karns. of Bedford, was
called upon and favored the audieaee

. .j.j r it i

been evinced throughout tbe whole
and in the ,

of delegates to tbe con. am ion. ,

On motion a vote of thanks was tea--
drvd th Chairman. ?eretarv nrtd ,

Tellers for the manner in which thev
discharged the duties imposed upon 1

I

A motion to adjourn was carried.
A. W. MORGAN, Ch'n.

R. H. Roberts, Sec'y.

Pebc, Nebraska, Oct. Stfa 1S77
Editor Nebraska Advertiser: I

Beak Sir Enelosed please find i

minutes of the Coenty
iconvention held at Sheridan on )ol

Saturdrv. Jno L. Carson and H. O.
Miniek were appointed a committee!
on Resolutions and submitted a re

tuc tuutcuwuu ncit, just 3 si iWimi weii-cuv:- D remiirKS
had majority run things as mending the members of tbe ooaven-i- t

pleases. and County central aomts it- -

Republicans held two tee for the spirit of had
was

Brownville;
j)undas

and

furni-Superintend- ent

as for

of

Hannaford
received

the

Every Sind
clieapertban eTerbefore,

your jeans, blankets
flannels,

We

Proceedings Repnbllean

vear

Washington

ProwntriUeC

were

fIofcwas

SuperinteBdent

proceedings apportionment

Republican

Yours truly. R. H. Roberts. J
in ? ire

?or a good .Fire call at the
office of the

TtafMemW'
i I UiiUlUi U UiiiU ILii I

!

1

?here you can get all kinds ef
!

CO, L:

Ft. SCOTT,

RICHMOND,

AHTHMCratJ

EEIGHBOBHOOD EBW5.

Furnished by Special CorreipondtntU
ior Tne Advertiser.

Apimvall.
October Vk, It did frest. sa&

eaosgh. bet tknks to kiini natord1
every tbiag was ripe sad ?edy

A horse, s4dle and bcWIe wertf'
stolen from the stable of Davki Fr- -
zer, near Nemaha City, eti the agji
ftf thfc -- th No slue te the tbisf p-tt-

tf

The ..Jobn Jr rt ,aBi,
Asplnwm ,,st TridsiJ te j

freiRht, when a Miartnv arose aaKHig
her Cfew gbe had hlvfH$ H Bwraber
of men at Oraaha to work iheh pass--
age down the river, who rsibsed fas'

work and tried to prevent toe- - real sit
of the crew from working, when the
officers drew revolvers and drove
them from the boat aatfl a oomnre--
rai3e wa5 efreoted.

Nearly all the eatUe betoasiag
ia this precinct have been retirraari
from the herds where tn-e- have ai
ded a handsome percent, to tfcelr val-
ue during the summer. Those tbai
will make good feeders Sad ready
market at round prices.

One division of the Aspiawall
delegation to the county eoavaitiln
failed to reaeli home until breaklnE
time Sunday morning. Were it mc
for the fact that Sheridan k a 'Fern
pe ranee town ami tnose delegate?
staunch RepuoHean, we might con
elude that something was wrong.
Perhaps they can explain.

The ticket nominated last Satur-
day is strons enough to sweep fhe
county and will meet the approval ef
ail Republicans.

Dr. Wincbell's Tee thioz Syrup IS
n safe and sure remedy for ftfarrhtea,
dv?enterv and children's Qomaie)i

It should be in evacr
where ther8 areeh!lnreB, M

pr? gjve it a trial. For sale bv A. W.
.Nickell, Brownville, Neb.

J. L. McGee-- ? Bro. hex
the largest stock of Ouar-ever- fs

even brouglst to ikte
market, and wiU sell them.
cheaper than any other
house in town.

To Tiir Votebs or XxaiAHA. Cochtv :

I hereby annouaw mvself n ti
candidate for th ofllc? of rbriff.
stve ealy to tbe 3eetloa In ?sovker.

DAVID lAMPBKLL.

COMMERCIAL." "

CHICAGO XAKICS.

ratoac a dully mshm.7 of
leaeoraarXet fK-ia- e pfewK.Mul9.
the Chicago DrIIt Tntvne' report. A
go to pres Wtln?dar afternoon.
will oatr b no tamed' tnthwMr '
eaefa Trek.

0"fcar a Wheat eto. tn o.-4- a 3aJ mt
Sitewc and tt.S tor net-- . Cm
kg Xvmbec. Biritr WMk. it

fsQdnj9MetorXn
afewe lwt. at i

" aouana oaflaU mm nwatp
33,

OttobvrA. WbeHt eieMd &m .
.Ki tor October ad Sl.MM

Corn corr flrat, at tkc
Xowfabr. Barley clo&d at
andK'jc Car Nomnbw. Hoo were
and 5&tfe hisber. ctosrnc qntot mt

'Cattle vw tn riiaw
wtm anlaot r.ajJft.

. wimm v ttlaMr, URtor
wiwi,k.'.biwwb-- . CbntaVa

... 4M 'jk an ih. m aart JAa fena. v - --- .

hihj-- atsiKe mm mi torX
ikMA OBaofd dnll and lower. at dosed,
t Tnou price.; aW wemnair,

atisi5a Cattle were to flUrdemMUfand
.. Ttt 1 n-- -. -- ii. i.. . -m. , m j.w Ufc I.M imawm. w tvoMsa.
Oitmker C Wbat JKjt UKHr. at Ld tor

rOe-6ra-
Bd

$l.f-Ktor-
N

at at ! r caah and C.e f--r NoramJber.
.ley '-

-' ea at sfc for .. ember.
i--

j. Cattle eatrat'e
!g&55.

6er i Wheat ctod 1; MgftMBvaC ill.ll
tor October uwt tMA-- Mr Xoveaafea. Om.
tZJsHZ tar October, and Cjg&K tor
vember. Barley; Wc eah and Be toc'NV-VBmbe- r.

Host? aattr a WJ-HMl- CAtSlte

tn sood deeannd at KL5e idninifa
ctr9.-wiiacUTOadiifei- MC2 5o.l

$iiJLl ; . o. 2 ti.MPUut. canh. tte.
"s afaed. iv: No. 2, c;;esaifc.
& tHle, aetre twti

?S-5-
5.i,

thj irnovv;rsi:c 3iArcErSrf

MBOW2fTlLLi LITX MTOCT MAMtXf.

ioeM nr.x.
tattmXiWLonaacc .anii,-i-- cr

Xieejtf f JiC V

atais, n.rfeiMHr - WWr
0-r-. to4 !W!f

BKOWXYILLM. GXAJX VAtFKKfc.
COIttLECTXD 1TLI. TTfUXUC

COt.XBatOiy )WlHg,IW;

' Cm tti men i
"

siMasr 3rAgrrr-jBao- ga

lOBMCTKB
ocXuttix

Cor Meali " Mf tl
Batter. mm
E?ss a
Potatoes
Onfa5
Chicken. , MB. per daeen . T9
Ctalesens, sprhasr. per e . ii
Cbickeas, orusned, jt k
TnrKers, rlrtrtwiii. "?

Woel.'3nl ,. .

jaisr.iiion.
JLETAIL JtAJCWXT.

FkMtr. HaantteU fiul
Wfcebir Ml wmrC s;- Gem Reek fell 41- Gtrin3oek5jKBer'wiflti SI

S9Km. immi SI
If einiUr. YnMfy
CcRbnat -

a! aiorts I emi.
. yar boaiH.1 ,.

lqm.M !. J.iKSteJbr-- 1

.Sfe Mr
.90

port which was adopted but I either Wl . . . .
lost it on the'way home or ele in the w --

hurryrof leaving failed to put it in'-- "
my pocket with the rest of the popers I ZIT

H

i

ia.

tjte-itte- .. --r- flLC.Jaw.TIi


